
Alex. M. Powell the Next
Mayor.

(Continued from First Fa go.)

Ellington moved that the credentials be
accepted.

Ariniotcad Jones moved as a substitute
that a committee on credentials he
named-

Mr. Ellington said he saw no necessity
lor a committee of this kind. '

Mr. Jones declared it was absolutely
necessary. From what he saw in the pa-
pers, there had been one set of delegates
on Friday right and another set on Sat
urday night. There were contesting dele-
gations. We must act m accordant,
with the plan of organization of tht
lit ivoeratie party.

Ur. Jones then read from the rules of
the primdry, that at said precinct meet-
ings each candidate shall appoint theii
respective delegates in accordance vvitl.
the rule. (Applause).

He declared that this made it abso-
lutely clear th.it each candidate, in jeer-
son or in waiting, should name his dele-
gates at those precinct meetings.

Hut after 1hose meetings one of the
candidates had seen fit to change th.
names appointed at the primary. No
man had any right to alter anything
done by the primary.

He believed the party should be above
any candidate for mayor-

Mr. Ellington askel if any of the list:-
was certified to by a candidate its being
that, as Mr. Jones claimed, required by.
the primary.

Mr. Jones said that the candidates ha.
nothing to do with certifying their lists.
Nothing but the primary could sett!,
who were the delegates.

Mr. Ellington said Mr. Jones had not

answered his question.
Mr. Jones: "Here is the rule, read i'

f<.r younelf, and you will see.” (Latigh-
ter).

’1 lien a warm discussion followed be
tween Mr. Jones nnd Mr- Ellington as t<
th«> meaning of the itde.

I. N. Holding asked if delegates coni. 1
be named after the time the rule said
mey were to be named.

Mr. Ellington s:>id that here was
clean-cut Issue. If Mr. Jones and Mr
Holding were right, then we had no con-
vention. It was a illegal body and couli
transact no business.

A. A- Thompson said that Mr. Jones
contention >vns intcnable for several rea-
sons. First Mr. Ellington had made t;

very clear that none of the candidate;
had done as ho said they ought to do.
Then the candidates for other ot'flce.'
sltould naive named delegates. Further
all factions should be counted. Then th.
candidates had furnished their lists and
they had been accepted by the chair-
man of the executive committee, and
t< ad by him to this convention, and
there were no contesting delegates.

Mr. Arthur asked which list was the
official one, the one the candidate had
first named or the one he had named
lest.

Mr. Thompson said that any gentleman
had the right to change his delegates
That courtesy should be accorded him.
We wanted the pcojdc of Raleigh to say

who the mayor should be. (Great ap-
pla use).

Mr. Holding then spoke for adherence
to the letter of the law. He too believed
that the people of the city should hav<
the right to name the mayor. (Applause.)
Hut this convention had no right tc
make rules for itself.

E. L. Harris: “Has the executive com-
mittee a right to make rules.”

Mr. Holding: "In the absence of any
made by the party, the executive com-
mittee has the right.”

While Mr- Holding was speaking, there
were erics of: “Sit down, sit down.”

Mr. Holding, pointing his finger to th'
quarter from which the voices emanated:
"I have not told any cne to sit down
and I shall not sit down, if I stay here till
2 o’clock.”

Mr. Ellington asked if Mr. Holding
considered that this convention was nul'

and void.
Mr. Holding said lie considered that nr

man nol named in accordance with tht
rules should be allowed to sit in this

convention.
Mr. Snow gave notice that Mr. Nick

l»eT‘.oy nnd Mr. Hubert 1telvin would
contest for their seats as delegates.

Mr. Arendell: “In the presence of a

contest, is not a committee on creden-
tials necessary?”

Mr. Harris said that the executive
committee had decided to give the can-
didates more time in which to name their
candidates.

W. B- Jones gave notice of his protest

to sit as a delegate for Badger, to be
heard at the proper time.

Mr. Mabel said that he lmd been a

nintebr of the executive committee, am)

l-,e had himself proposed that more time
be given to the candidates to name theii
delegates.

Col. Saunders asked if Mr. Habel was

a delegate, and rose to the i>oint of prder

that he was not a delegate. (Applause

and cries of "sit down.’ )

Mr- Habel claimed that lie had a right

to speak in order to explain matters.

Chairman Smith ruled that Mr. Habel
was out of order, as none but delegates

couhl speak.
Mr. Beckwith’ mov*d (hat the conven-

tion proceed to business.
A voice: "Who will do the voting?”

Mr. Beckwith: "The delegates wnose
wines have been read bv the chairman,

and who, just like members of the Legis-

lature or Congress, and they have a right

to sit as delegates and vote, until da-

JUST
ONE
WORD that word Is

Tutt’s,
it refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Vlrtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

_

ANT of these symptoms nnd many nth^ r ß
indicate inaction of the LIVT.R

You NoodL

Tutt’s Pills
lake Mo Substitute.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
, Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

clared unseated by the body itself. This
.xxly is the judge and jury itself."

Mr- Arendell: "I hear the gentleman
,vho preceded me say that we are the
judge and jury. 1 say that back of us

is another power that is jinjge arid ury,
the people.”
iishmment of a dispensary in that flourish

Mr. Beckwith: “Who are the dele-
gates?”

Mr. Arendell: “1 don’t know.”
Then followed a scene of indescribable

¦onfusion and roar of applause and hisses.
Neither Mr. Beckwith nor Mr- Arendell
•ould he heard, except occasionally, when
hey were shouting at the top of their

lungs, the words "the people,” the “certi-
fied delegates” could be heard.

Finally Mr. Russ handed Chairman
smith a stout piece of timber instead of
the gavel he had been using. With
hunderous claps of this board upon the

naked table, Mr. Smith at last suceeed-
d in making more noise than the con-

vention, and then some quiet was ob-
tained.

Finally Mr. Holding called for the
question on the appointment of a com-

nittce on credentials. He said he would
call the delegates by divisions and
wards, and they should vote on this
juestion

Then it was asked who should vote,

the delegates read out, or the contesting

parties.

The chair ruled that only those .dele-
gates should vote whose seats were not
•untested, and that the divisions where

there were contests should have no

vote.

Mr. Holding thch announced that Will
Woods and R. T. Hornbueke contested
from the second division of the Third

ward.
Finally, after considerable more discus-

don. the chair repeated his ruling and
stuck to it.

Then the secretary began to read the

names.
When Mr. Powells delegates were

read for the First ward, First division,

our in number, Armistead Jones said
these were protested, because Mr.
Powell had received SO votes in that
livision, which would only entitle him

to three delegates.
Mr. Beckwith stated that the fourth

delegate was given on account of the
aggregate fractions.

The chair jiassed over that division

until he could see whnt the aggregate

.lumber of delegates was, if it was in

accordance with the total number of

votes.
As the voting went on, it became ap-

parent that the Stronach delegates were
voting aye on the motion, and the Powell

and Wynne delegates no.
Mr. Jones gave notice o-f several con-

tests, and Mr. Thompson asked if Mr

Jones was the judge of what contests

there were.
The chair stated that he had directed

the secretary not to call any delegates

whose seats were contested.
The vote was 32 to 23 against the mo-

tion. and it was lost.
Mr. Ellington’s motion that the cre-

dentials he accepted was put and carried

without further discussion.

THE BIG STADIUM,

Vastsst Canvass Pavilion Ever Seen—Hatr-
Rfisirg Feat? Beneath

Rivalling the sports of ancient Rome

and the arenic contests of the famed
eolliseum, will he thr- sights that will

he presented in the Big Stadium of tie
Gaskill-Mundy-Levitt Carnival Company,

which has been specially engaged as the
amusement feature of the coming car-
nival in this city. The Stadium is some-
thing entirely new this season with this
absolutely brand new aggregation, and

is the most prodigious effort of its kind
ever made in the amusement world. In-

side the great enclosure, under the vast

f-t canvass pavilion -that e(*r gave
grateful shade to delighted thousands
will be presented in startling style and
pleasing succession, the most wonderful
array of high class athletic acts, evci

witnessed by the eye of man.
Daring aerial artists, who perform soul

stirring feats in mid-air, on the flying
trapeze and the flying rings. Kilpatrick
in his desperate ride down a stoop flight

of stairs a hundred feet high, the most

wonderful cycle whirl in the world in
which two men and two women ride bi-
cycles in opposite directions around the
sides of a bottomless bowl at breakneck
speed, troupe of marvelous Japanese jug-

glers in feats of the seemingly impossi-
ble, real Hindoo magicians in the most
astounding butts of Oriental magic, the
gre test aerobatic troupe on earth in ex-
citing tests of strength and dexterity, a

double high dive of a man and woman
from the top of a tower 100 feet high

into shallow pools of water, the beauti-
ful electric fountain, the most charming-

ly artistic blending of prismatic colors
and liquid fire ever seen, thrilling slack
and tight wire performances and a host
of other features which have been spe-
rially imported from Europe for this big
attraction. This is only one of the score
or more star features of the great new
aggregation.

Well Known Doctor Dead.

(•fly the Associated Press.)

Mobile, Ala., March 30. Dr. Goronwey

Owen, one of the best known physicians

of the South, and considered an authority
’on obstetrics, is dead, aged 63.

Chartered Yesterday.
Two new* companies were incorporated

yesterday in the Secretary of State's of-
fice, as follows:

Central Manufacturing Company, of
Burlington, to conduct a lumber and
furniture manufacturing business, and
an iron foundry and machine shop. The
authorized capital stock Is $50,000, hut
the company may begin business with
S3OO actually subscribed. The incorpora-

tors are R. W, Curtis, W. E- Sharp o and
S. G. Moore, all of Burlington.

Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Company,

of Statesville, with total authorized card-
ial stock of $50,000, but the company wll
commence business with $25,000, subscrib-
ed by H. C. Willson, of Williamston, S.
C-; R. V. Brawley, J. L. Sloan, J. H.
White, J. K. Morrison and Sons. J. L.
Cowan, N. B. Mills, E. G. Gaither, of

Statesville: Lyerly and Brother. Cleve-
land; L. T Stlnpson, Turnersburg; H. A.
Yount, Now Stirling; Lentz Bros, Stony

Point.

Death of Mr?, Ruth.
Mrs. J. R- Barkley, of this city, has

received the sad intelligence conveying

to her the death of her niece, Mrs. Dun-
lop Riith, at her home in Petersburg,

Va. Mrs. Ruth was, before her marriage,

Miss Susie Barkley, and spent several
years in this city attending St.
Mary's School. While here she lived

with her aunt and was loved by many
for her sweet graces of character and
her noble Christian qualities. She is sur-
vived by her husband, one child and
two brothers. She was a young woman
cnly twenty-five years old. The burial

took place in Petersburg beside her
mother and father, who died several years

ago.

One Veteran Less.
On yesterday afternon at 3:30 o'clock

occurred the funeral of Comrade Joseph

N. Orrell, who died at the Soldiers’ Home
on Sunday. Father Irwin, of the Catho-
lic Orphanage at Nazareth, conducted
the) services at the Confederate ceme-

tery.

Mr. Orrell came to the Home three
years ago from Henderson, .and had been
an Invalid for a year. He was a member
of Co. G, Col. Charles Blaeknall's regi-

ment.

Wilson's Tobacco Factory.

Mr. R. S. Wilkins, son of the senior
partner in the firm of Wilkins. Deans
& Ivillett, contractors, was in the city

Sunday, and says that Tuesday in Wil-
son 35 to 40 bricklayers will begin work

on the big new buildings for (ho Im-
perial Tobacco Company's stemmery and

warehouse. The'foundations are already

dug.
The building is to be finished by the

15th of July.

Twenty-three Confirmed
On Sunday at Christ church the class

confirmed by Bishop Cheshire numbered
twenty-three. The rector, Dr. M. M
Marshall, presented the candidates, and

the Bishop conducted the imi>ressive ser-

vice by which the apostolic rite of con-

firmation is bestowed. The Bishop s

address was full of wholesome advice
;nd prudent warning. A large congre-

gation filled the church.

Oxford and Coast Line Opened.
judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, who

is in the city to attend Supreme Court

this week, says that the Oxford and

Coast Line Railroad was formally opened

for traffic yesterday, and passengers

traveled over it for the first time, coming

to Raleigh via Henderson. The new
road runs from Oxford to Dickersons
Station, on the Durham and Northern
road-

A Stock Company Now.

King’s Business College Comnany yes-

terday filed an amendment to its charter,

making the concern a stock company

with $4,000 capital stock, which may b°

increased to $30,000. The present owners
and incorporators are J. H. King, M. <
King, F. J. Holder, of Raleigh, and J. C.
Mintz, of Charlotte.

Death of Mrs Frank Winslow.
Mrs. Dr. Haigh has just received a

telegram from Captain Winslow, of the

U. S. Navy, saying that his mother (who

was Miss Nelson, of this city) died in
Washington this morning- She was
probably seventy-three years of age.—
Fayetteville Observer.

The most troublesome factors in rais-
ing children are Coughs, Colds, Croup

and WTiooping Cough. Anways Croup

Syrup Is the only safe and certain curt

for these ills. Try it and help baby to
pull through the spring months. 25 cents

at Hicks'.

C. M. Bretsch will be ready in a few
days to serve you with ice cream.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the co-

jiartnership heretofore existing at Jones-
boro, N. C-, between the undersigned

J. D. Parrish and W. G. Parrish, undci

the firm style of J. I). Parrish & Bro.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent
This, the 20th day of March, 1903.

J. I). PARRISH,

W. G. PARRISH.
3-2S-2W

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tht
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach anc
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus
Ing the glands to secrete mucin instead o!
the juices of natural digestion. This If
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucou;

membranes lining the stomach, protects thr
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,;

sense of fullness after eating, ind gestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What Yen Ea
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular s-re. SI.OO. holding time
the trial size, which .'eils for 50 rents.

Prepared by E. O. LfeWITT & CO., Chicago, 111
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LOOK HERE FOR IT
It is What the Reader Has

Long Sought.
People will read advertisements about

cures made by medicine. As they read
they wont’er if the statements arc true.
If true. Wat the relief temporary or per-
manent? Read this ease about Doan's
Kidney Pibs: j

W. H. Clarke, of Bennett street, ac-

countant at the Bloch Bros. Tobacco
Works, Wheeling, W. Va.. says: “If my
hack aches I know what will cure it,

Doan’s Kidney Pills- They are the best
remedy I ever came across. For months

I was plagued with backache, not sharp

pains, but a dull aching all the time, that

made me feel miserable. 1 got medicine

on different occasions from doctors, and

,it seemed to relieve me for the time, but

it was soon as bad as ever. Hearing of

Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 took a course of

the treatment. They cured me, and that

cure has been lasting. I will corrobor-

ate this in a personal interview or in

reply to any communication mailed to

me.”
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N-

Y.. sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take

no other.

THE CONFEDERATE WOMS N.

These Will Gather in lull Force in New Or-

leans in May.

Arrangements are already being made

in New Orleans for a great time dur-
ing the fourth annual convention of the

Confederated Southern Memorial Asso-

ciation. to be held May 19, 20, 21, 22 and
simultaneously with that of the United

Confederate Veterans and the United

Sons of Confederate Veterans.

The Convention will assemble Tuesday,

May 19th, at 9 a. m. The opening fea-

ture of this convention will be the Jeffer-

son Davis Memorial service, to be hel l

at Christ Church Cathedral, St. Charles

Avenue, Tuesday, May 19th, at 10 a. m.
All United Confederate Veterans, United

Sens of Confederate Veterans and United
Daughters of the Confederacy .are cor-
dially invited to assist at this solemn
and impressive ceremony.

Many attractive entertainments will

be arranged for the entertainment of the
guests, and every convenience and com-

fort will he provided. A lynch will fie

served daily to the delegates in the Con-
vention Hall.

Memorial associations not yet enrolled
in the Confederated Southern Memorial
Association are earnestly invited to do
so at once, in order that they may have
representation in the forthcoming con-
vention. Application blanks for mem-
bership can bo j»roeured from Miss Sue
H . Walker, Corresponding Secretary,

Fayetteville, Ark.
The chairman of Committee on Infor-

mation is Miss Josephine Moore Richard-
son, 1230 Sixth Street, New Orleans, La.,

and Mrs. Garland Jones, of Raleigh, is
the Vice-President for North Carolina.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell at very low rates, on account of the
following occasions to points named be-
low:

Atlanta. Ga. —Meeting National Con-
ference Charities and Corrections, May

fi-12, 1903. Tickets on sale May 4 and 3,
limited to return until May 10, 1903.

Atlanta, Ga. —National Convention
Baptist People's Union. July 0-12, 1905.
Tickets on sale July 7 to 10, limited to
return until July 15, 1903. Extension
of limit may he obtained on these tickets
to August 15, 1903. if deposited by

original purchasers with special agent,

Atlanta, Ga., on or before July 15, 1902,

and upon payment of a fee of 50 cents.

Boston, Mass.—National Educational
Association, July 6-10. 1902. Tickets on

sale July 2 to 5, limited to return until
July 12, 1903. If tickets are deposited
with joint agent not earlier than July 7
and not later than July 11, and upon pay-
ment of a fee of 50 cents, extension of
anal limit may be obtained to September
1, 1903.

Nashville, Tcnn. —General Assembly
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, May

21-28. lao3. Tickets on sale May 21 to
29, limited to return until June 1.

Charlotte, N. C.—North Carolina Fun-
eral Directors and Embalmei’s Associa-
tion, May 12-1 1, 1903. Tickets on sale
May 11 and 12, 1903. Final limit May

15, 1903.

New Orleans, La. —American Medical
Association, May 5-8, 1903. Tickets on
sale May 1 to 4, limited ten days for
return, except if deposited with special
agent at New' Orleans not later than
May 12, and upon payment of a fee of
"0 cents limit may be extended to May
30, 1903.

New Orleans, La. —National Manufac-
turers Association, April 15-17, 1903
Tickets on sale April 15 to 17, limited
to April 19, 1903, for return. Extension
of final limit may be obtained until
April 30, 1903, by depositing ticket with
special agent, New Orleans.

Washington, N. 0— Great Council Im-
proved Order of Red men of North Caro-
lina, May 6-7, 1903. Tickets on sale May
1 to 6, inclusive.. Final

Lo.s Angeles. Cal. —General Assembly

of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S.
V. May 1 to June 2, 1903. Tickets on

sale May 2 and May 11 to 17, 1903, in-
•lusive. Final limit July 15, 1903.

Richmond, Va. —Southern Educational
Con sere n< , * April 22-27. 1903. Tickets on
sale April 20 to 22, limited to return until
April 28.

For further information apply to any

agent of ihe Seaboard Air Line Railway
or connecting lines.

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. V.
H. S. LEARD. T. P. A.

“ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.’ Be CIGAR

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUEB.

The A & M Has a Feast in Store far a Raleigh
Audience

On Easter Monday night the A. and M.
Drararitic Club is going to present in
most attractive style Goldsmith's "She
Si oops to Conquer,” and the club feels
that the performance is to give pleas-

ure.

A number of the young ladies of Ral-
eigh are to assist, those being Misses
Trapier, Stainback, and Primrose, whose

dramatic ability is of a high order, ihe
entire cast has been chosen with care

and each member is doing hard work tc

measure up to the exacting demands of

“She Stoops to Conquer.”

The young men of the A. and M. Dra-
matic Club who are to take part are
Messrs. Gardner (Mr. Hardcastle'L Cates
(Sir Charles Marlowe), Welch (Young

Marlowe), Darden (Mr- Hastings). Riek.-s
(Toney). Boney (Stingo). Creech (Dig-

gory), Winston (Roger), Culbreth (Mug-

gins), C. W. Martin (Jeremy). Miss

Trapier takes the character of Mrs.

Hardeastle ,Miss Stainback that of Miss

Hardcastle and Miss Primrose that o.

Miss Nevill.

Childrens’ Floral Carnival.

Prof. »and Mrs. Allmon will give a

Floral Carnival to the children of their

classes in May. and invite the parents
! to meet with Ihem tomorrow afternoon at

3:30, to arrange plans and details. The

idea is to have the children costumed to
represent different characters. The ex-

act date has not yet been determined
upon.

NOTICE.

All parties appointed on the various
committees of Raleigh May Festival, K.
of P. Free Street Fair and Merchants
Carnival, are earnestly requested to re-
port at official headquarters in Andrew's
building to-night at 8 o'clock.

Respectfully,
W. W. WILSON, Chairman.

Ten Cents Per Line
(Six Words to tho Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

FOR SALE.—MY REGISTERED
Guernsey Bull Imperial, No. 5757. Five
years old. Price SSO. Address Louis-
burg, N. ('., Dr. O. L. Ellis.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WISHES
board with private family. State price.
Address P- O. Box 117. city.
3-31-2 t

WE SELL SHEET MUSIC IN 15
States. Why not to you? Send 25
cents (silver) and get the great nef
50 cent song, “Mother Quen of Home.”
Our catalogue and a sample copy of
our famous 10-cent music. Piedmont
Music Co., Winston, N. C.
3-30-sun., tues and thurs.

POSITION WANTED—BY DRUG
Clerk. Best references given. Ad-
dress X., care News and Observer.
3-30tf

i WANTED—A MAN THAT CAN MAKE
tobacco flues, elbows and teas. Ad-
dress, J. W. Dixon, Kinston, N. C.

WANTED—REFERENCE TO A GEN-
eral collection agency which can be
relied upon. If one has served you
well will you kindly recommend It to
me. Address, Creditor, care News and
Observer. 24-6 -

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL
receive sealed bids for tho lease of the
Auditorium tip to March 27th. Bids
should be addressed to C. M. Busboe,
President of the Company.

NOTICE—A LUMBER COMPANY, WITH
a saw mill of thirty thousand feet per
day capacity, is desirous of contracting
with some responsible party to log
their mill. The company now has a

railroad in its timbered lands, and w.

furnish all necessary iron and equip-
ments for parties to log the mill. The
timber is mostly on high land, and
good size. For further information ad-
dress, Postofllcc Box No. 5, Kinston,
N. C. 3-29-3 t

WANTED—REGISTERED DRUG! '.IST
at once with experience. Must be sin-
gle. Write at once stating salary’ ex-
pected. 8., News and Observer.
3-29 2t.

flrepair or remodel anv kin:'« «*+ •••liMing’*Irend It¦ for our FREE oi aii kimbl
¦ of building miterials, hardw are, mantels, tilrH
Iwork, paints, glass, gas £: electric fixtures, &•:. jg
{FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ud.S
LhEstablished 1870. NORFOLK. VA-snad

SPRING TALK
Quite Possibly the Handsomest, and We Feel Positive, the Most

Interesting; Line of

Men s, Youth's t J |
• Men’s, Youth’s

and Boy’s ®°y s
mwumwMimmmm iin inShaii

Awaits your inspection- If you have decided to buy the ItLIST CLOTHES for the price, then you must do business
iwth us this season. Nowhere will you fi ml such superbly tailored, correctly fashioned, satisfactory suits as here. Ar-
tistic Patterns, most approved styles. This season a assortment more extensiv e than ever. Look them over.

The New and Up-to-Date Things in Furnishings You Will Always Find Here

Cross & Linehan Co.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS AND EURNISHERS!

Great Ee^se
i j S / with Pesxrlir.o washing—no possible harm.

\ V-^OEARfiNcir^/ Points that put PEARLINE above every other
washing medium. Plenty cl things make

Orsv'M washing eecsy. but eure ruinous to the clothes.
Plenty Are harmless enough, sou. hard to wash

—-=z—jr==j wit cu in com mot sense way—soak out the

MiliiotYsUse Pes>.rlin.e
1 ¦nßPli ' 1 ii 'l'Hfif it" -.vsiWßHimvnrrwttra xmsaissm ,

*55)2

52 r— -Ts? IS
jjg A I JO take chances

|| \/\+' onsomethings, |j
el % /sa t** 1 but not 011 th4 Ifl! IDIM PHOTOGRAPH- If
•3 i W * iC CHEM,CALS II
3S I f \ kin I L <e. If they are J|
£| f ylv * not rißh< ’ the Kic - f:
•J

'

ture, Film, Mate-
*• rial and time are all wasted.

We study the wants of both professional and
£8 amateur, and carry a stock of absolutely Pure ®-J
IS Chemicals to meet their requirements.
82 Just now is a splendid time for out-door Ko- ••

®8 dak work. A little later the leaves will spoil • j
88 many a view that you could get in perfection at

IS th»s time. ¦ ||
82 We willtake pleasure in quoting prices on any- j®
S 2 thing in this line, and promise “King Quality” *|
IS in every package sent out. 8®

SS W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY |S
IS Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C. ••

I
ILLINOIS' LIFE INSURANCE COMI’ANV, j

CHICAGO.

JAMES W. STEVENS, President.

Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 |
Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
Issues all desirtible forms of Life and Investment in- 1
surance policies.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values gfj
granted after two annual premiums have been pai!. g
WANTED Men of energy, ability and good sj
character in every county in North Carolina to rep- jj§
resent this company. If you want to work and
make money, address at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager.
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. 9

$75, S7O, S6O and S4O A MONTH are the starting salaries of graduates placed
in positions in two weeks’ time. Take our course and we will try and do as well
by you. A choice of 100 positions each month. It is a habit with North Carolina

people to say, “KING’S IS THE BEST.”
Write us before sailing for success. For College Journal and Special Offers,

address. KING'S BUSINESS COELEGE,

330 Fayetteville Street. Raleigh. N. C.
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It's well to have “hindsightas well as foresight. Neglect of this,
may mean unpleasant consequences, later on.

After the spring house-cleaning, your “hindsight” will show you tho
little blemishes —and big ones, too —about your house; and your fore-
sight will show you the wisdom of early buying, before tho pick of
our stock of light Draperies and New Wall Papers is thinned out.
Os course, we can get more for you—but that moans delay and annoy-

ance. Jnst as well save yourself and YOUR POCKET, now, at these
prices: i|

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, from 7V£c. to $2.00 a roll. For Bed-
room, My Lady’s Boudoir, or Daddy’s “Den’! —from 10c to 75c. a roll.

WEATHERS & UTLEY
Interior Decorators Raleigh, N. C.
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